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26.-Effect of Some Impurities on the Pressure-sintering of 
Alumina 

By G. M. FRYER 

HouldslI'orlh School of Applied Science, Unil'ersiry of Leed.,-

ABSTRACT EI37/ C525 

Pressure-silllerillg experiments are described, from It-hich Il'ere obtained aclivalioll ellergies for iOllic diffusion ill ull-doped 
alumilla, alld ill alum ilia doped Il'ith either magnesia or lantalum pellloxidi:. The thermodYllamics of vacallcy formatioll 
ill alum ilia hmle beell examilled, lIlId six theO/'etical aCfil'atioll ellergies for diffusioll have beell calculated usillg the three 
measured values, The calculated actil'ation ellergies have beell correlated with published values for tracer diffusion ill alum ilia , 
Calclllations of dijjilSioll coefficients /rom the pressure-sinlerillg Il'ork sholl' salisfactory agreement It'ith published tracer 
diffusioll coefficients. 

Eifet de quelqlles impllretes Sill' Ie frittage sous pression de I' allllnine 

L'auleur decril des experiellces de fri llage sous pressioll qui 0111 conduil a des ellergies d'aclivalioll pour la diffusioll 
iOlliqlle dalls {'allllllille 11011 dopee el dalls {'alumille dopee SOil avec de la magllesie, soil avec du pelltoxyde de tallIale, 
Les aspels IherlllodYllallliques de la forma tioll de vacances dans {'alulllille SOllt examilles el six ellergies d'actil'atioll 
theoriques SOllt calculees pour la dijJusiOIl a raide des trois valeurs mesurees. Les ellergies d'activatioll calculees SOll t 
cOlllparees aux valeurs pub/iees pour la d!/Jirsioll de Iracellrs dans {'alllllline, Les calculs de coefficiellts de dijjirsioll, bases 
sltr Ie friftage SOliS pressioll efleclue ell pratique, fournissellf des resllllats qui concordent de far;:on sati s/aisante avec les 
coefficienls publitfs pour la diffusioll des traCl'urs, 

Einfl;ijJe einigel' Verunrcinigullgen allf das Dl'Ilcksintem vall Alllmilliumoxid 

Experimente iiber Drucksillterung Il'erden beschrieben, aus den en die AktivierulIgsenergiell del' Jonelldiffusion ill 
wulolierlem Alulllilliul1Ioxid ulld ill solchent, das mit Magllesiwnoxid oder Tanlalpelltoxid dotierl Il'ar, ermiftelt I!'urden, 
Die Therll1 o(~l'/falllik der LeerstellellbildulIg ill Alulllillillmoxid It'urde ullfersucht lIIrd es liej3ell sich seclls Iheoretische 
Di!fusiollsaktil'ierullgsellergiell /lllter BellUlzulIg der drei gelllessenell Werle bereclll1ell . Die berechneten AktivierulIgsellergiell 
lI'urdell mit LiterafLInl'ertell der Tracer-Di/Ji,sion ill Alulllilliul1loxid ill Be=ielllll1g gesetzt , Die BerecllllulIg der Dijjirsiolls
koeffiziellfell aus dell Drucksilller- Versucl,ell zeigell b~friedigende (Jbereinstim'lIlll1g mit den aus der Literalur bekalllltell 
Tracer- DijJusiollskoejjizielltell , 

1. INTRODUCTlON 

It has been shown elsewhere t that the shrinkage of an 
alumina polycrysta l during the final stages of pressure
sintering is well descri bed by the equation 

~ dV = -Z'!. DMn, (~) ) 
V, dl 12 kT p 

(I) 

or 

- =- - ~ I +consta nt (p) ! 2Za D n 
P 3 12 kT 

(2) 

where V, is the volume of so lid material, d Vj<J. t is the 
rate of volume change of the compact. a is the app lied 
pressure , / is the mean pore sepa rat ion . D,,, is the effective 
"molecular" dilTusion coellicient . 11., is th.: volu me or a 
"molecuh:" of the crystal. k is Boltzma nn's constant. 
T is the absolute tempera ture, P is the fractional porosity 
and p the relative density (P ~ 1- ?), Z is a constant of 
proportionality. which must be evaluated before the 
equation may be used to determine diffusion coeffic ients. 
The effective "molecular" diffusion coenicicnt is defined 
by the relationships: 2 

D - -(D) (I +="-=") 'I' (D ) ~ (D) (3a) M - T u r., . I T e ra 
.Ia~ (" 

or 

DM= (DT)c (I +:a-Zc), if (DT).~(DT)c . (3b) 
f eza 

where the subscripts a a nd c refer to anions and cations 
respectively, DT is the trace r diffusion coefficient, = is 
the ionic charge expressed as a multiple of the charge o n 
the electron, andfis thcjump correlation factor. D'r can 
be expressed as Do exp ( - QI RT). where Do is a constant. 
Q is an acti vation energy, and R is the gas constan t per 
gram molecule . Thc present paper describes experim ents 
undertaken to determine the values of Q and Do' firstly 
in compacts of undoped a lumina. a nd then in compacts 
doped with impurities chosen for thei r effect on the 
vacancy equilibrium in alumina, 

2. APPARATUS 

The pressure-sintering apparatus has been fully 
described elsewhere. t The alumina powder (Linde A 
nominal pa rticle size O'3/<m) \Vas pressed in a graphite 
die with a 9·5mm bore. enclosed wi thin a sinten:d
alumina vacuum envelope tube. This in turn "as sur
rounded by a multi-element molybden um-in-al um ina 
furnace. the temperature of which could he controlled to 

within one or two degrees centigrade of the se t value by 
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means of a proportional controller system. Constant 
loads cou ld be applied to the die plunger by means of a 
wcighted levcr. and plunger displacement could be 
measured at any tim e during an exper iment using a 
sensitive dial gauge. 

3. EVALUATION OF THE CONSTANT Z 
A value of the constant Z in Equations (I) and (2) 

is required before diffusion coenlcien ts can be evaluated 
from pressure-sintering shrinkage data. 

An attempt was made to estimate Z by assuming that 
the compact contained equal-sized cqually-spaced pores. 
and that the avcrage length of the vacancy diffusion path 
was about one quarter the pore separation . Using 
these assumptions, a value Z ~ 20 was obtained but 
tentative evaluations of difl'usion coctlkients from 'some 
of the experimcntal data yielded values several orders of 
magnitude higher than tracer diffusion coefficients. [t 
was therefore decided to evaluate Z by comparison with 
the geometrical constant in the Nabarro- Herring creep 
equation, by obtaining creep data with a pressure
sintered sample. 

3.1 Experimental Procedure 

A compact of Linde A alumina was pressed at 1304°C 
with an applied pressure of 5000 lb. in - 2, shrinkage data 
being obtained throughout the experiment. After the 
compact had cooled. its density was measured by weigh
ing in air and in alcohol , so that the density at any time 
during shrinkage could be calculated. The pressing 
time was 71-h, and the pellet produced was 3·19mm 
thick, 9·595 mm diam .• with a relative density of 0·990. 
A plot of (pIP)1 I'ersus time (cf. Equation (2)) was a 
straight line of gradient 3·25 ± 0·15 h - I. 

The pellet was then inserted in a modified die. arranged 
so th~t it would experience no lateral constraint during 
pressing. The assembly was placed within the pressure
sintering apparatus and the temperature was raised to 
the value used previously for compacting the pellet 
(I 304°C). After I h at this temperature, to allow the 

FIGUKE I 
Etched section of pressurc-sintcrcd specimen used for creep 

experiment 

apparatus to attain thermal equilibrium , a pressure of 
5000 Ib.in - 2 was again 'applied to the plunger. and the 
change in length of the pellet was recorded during the 
following 3 ~ h. Because of the absence of restraint On 
the sides of the pellet. the observed deformation was 
presumably the result of Nabarro- Herring creep unuer a 
uniaxial compressive stress: this mechanism has been 
confirmed consistently for stressed dense a lumina.)·4.l 
The observed strain rate was 5.10 - 3 h - I . 

On c.ompletion of the creep experiment the pellel 
was sectioned and polished (using 6-fLm and 1-/1001 
diamond paste on successive lead laps). The diffraction 
patterns generated by pores lying below the polished 
surface were then sought using reflected light with a 
X 140 oil-immersion microscope objective. The pore 
separation was est imated to be I fLm approximately. 

The polished surface of the specimen was then etched 
in orthophosphoric acid (30 sec. at 300°C) and examined 
microscopically ( x 3000 magnification. reflected light). 
The etched grain boundaries were easily distinguished 
(Figure I), and the grain size \vas est imated to be about 
1·5 fLm. 

3.2 Results 

From Equation (2), 

d (p)!_2Za D,'1n. 
Cit p -'jf2 kT (4) 

The theory of Nabarro- Herring creep, re-written as 
applying to a binary ionic polycrystal , predicts that the 
st rain rate 

(5) 

where L is the grain size. [n the case where dldt (p IP)i 
and i. are measured under similar conditions of temper
ature and pressure, as in the present experiment, 
Equations (4) and (5) ca n be combined to give 

Z=~ (i)2 ~ (~) ; 
i. L dt P 

so that, by inserting the appropria te values for the various 
. quantities. as obtained in the present experiment, one 
obtains 

Z = 6(±3) 103 

where the \lI1certainty is caused mainly by the uncertain
ties in I and L. 

This experimentally-determined va lue of Z is un
expected ly high. and ill1plies that the vacancies migrating 
from the pore surfaces follow very short difl'usion paths. 
Because a given grain bOllndary must receive an equal 
flux of vacancies over all parts of its area if it is to collapse 
uniformly. it is furth er implied that a major part of the 
total vacancy flux within the pre~sed compact does not 
originate at po re surfac<!s. I n other words, it seems 
possible that pellet shrin kage during pressurc-sintering 
is greatly enhanced by change of grain shape by Nabarro
Herring creep (or by grain-boundary diffusion). The 
pore surfaces. howcver. arc thc on Iy net source of 
vacancies. so that tho:: shrinkal!l! rate must be governed 
by the total pore su rface area- within the compact. The 
arguments leading to Equation (I) thus rcmain valid. 
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Equation (2) may now be re-written 

(f)I = 4 (+2) 103 ~ DMD.s t+constant 
P - /2 kT 

(6) 

.t. TEMPERATURE DEPENDENCE OF SHRINKAGE 
RATE 

4.1 Experimental Procedure 

ft has been reported elsewhere I that the gradient of 
a plot of (piP)l \'ersus time for an alumina compact 
during prcssure-sintering is usually constant, in accor
dance with Equation (2), over a range of relative 
densities extending from < 0 ·90 to about 0·96. (Outside 
these limits the gradient was usually again constant, but 
with slightly different va lues from that of the main part 
of the plot, presumably because of changes in pore 
geometry). However, it was also observed that these 
gradients could vary considerably amongst different 
specimens even though the same experimental conditions 
were used in each case, presumably because of minor 
differences in pore separation . For this reason it was 
considered that the elrect of a change of temperature on 
densification rate could not easily be evaluated by com
paring the shrinkage rates of different specimens. 

The method adopted was to observe the shrinkage 
of a compact at a given temperature while 2- 3 % densi
fication took place, and then to lower the temperature 
by about 50cC and measure the new shrinkage rate. 

The detailed procedure was as follows. The alumina 
powder was inserted in the die and outgassed (under 
vacuum) for about 12 h at about 350uC. The temperature 
was then raised to the required value with a pressure of 
5000 Ib.in - 2 applied to the compact, after which the 
load was reduced or removed so that little or no further 
densification occurred during the hour or more required 
for the apparatus to reach thermal equilibrium. A 
suitable load (sufficient to cause a reasonable shrinkage 
rate at the chosen temperature) was then applied. and the 
shrinkage of the compact was plotted against time until 
an estimated density change of 2-3 % had been accomp
li shed. At this time the temperature was reduced to a 
new value about 50°C lower, a.nd the new shrinkage 
curve was plotted . The general shape of the plot is 
shown diagrammatically in Figure 2A. the temperature 
being reduced at point A. The part of the curve immedi
ately following point A represents a combination of 
compact shrinkage and thamal contraction. eventually 
becoming a pure shrinkage curve at point B. about 
40 min. later. The extent of the thermal contraction was 
of course unknown, and until it had b<!en evaluated the 
t rue pellet lengths represented by the part of the plot 
prior to po int A could not be calculated fro m the final 
length of the pellet. Tu evaluate the amount of the 
thermal contraction, the pel!.:t was permitted to shrink 
lI ntil the density reached was suflkiently high for the 
~hrinkage rate to have become negligible (puint C in 
Figure 2A). The temperature was then agair raised to its 
Initial value, and the amount of thamal expansion 
"\'aluated by subtracting the apparent length at C from 
Ihat at D (about 40 min. later). When the apparatus 
had been allowed to cool to room temperature. the 
relict was removed and its len!!th and dcnsitv measured. 
The plot of (pi P)' refS/IS tim~ for such an ' <!xperiment 
rossessed the shape shown diagrammatically in Figure 
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A . Shrinkage plols oblained during temperature-dependence 
experimenls. 

B. Plo! of densitic3lion-dal3 corresponding 10 shrinkage plol in A. 

2B. The activation energy for diffusion could be calculated 
from the gradients of the two parts of the latter plot , 
using the relationship 

Q=R(li.!L) In (SI TI) TI-T} s} T} 
where SI and S} are the gradients of the plot of (?IP)' 
against time, at temperatures TI and T} (OK) respectively. 

".2 Experiments with Undoped Alumina 

The first experiments in the series were performed 
using untreated Linde A alumina. Four satisfactory 
sets of results (in which both parts of the shrinkage plot 
were obtained at relative densities lower than 0 ·96) were 
obtained using four different pairs of temperatures. 
Details arc given in Table I and plots of (~/P), against 
time for two of them arc shown, as an example of the 
type of plot obtained. in Figure 3. 

The value of thl! activation energy for diffusion is seen 
to be 115( ± 4) kcal.molc - I. The quotcd uncertainty 
arises mainly because of the degree of precision with 
which the temperature could be measured. 

4.3 Experiments with Magnesia-doped Specimens 

Magnesium was chosen as a doping cation because it 
possesses a lowcr valency than that of aluminium. and 
so small amounts in solid solution in alumina may be 
expected to cause an excess concentration of oxygcn 
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Siress 
(Ib.in - Z) 

Table I 

("K) dI Pj Q (keal.mole-' ) 
Tfmperafllre \ d ('~ I! (h-

'
) 

--"-----~--------

1581 I 2·36 116 ± 4 
1527 0·66 

5000 

2 4000 1634 2-42 117 ± 4 
1581 0 '75 

3000 1684 4·24 114 t 4 
1634 1·54 

4 5000 1527 0·66 116 ± 4 
1473 0·167 

,., •• / "27'.~ 
.. /~ 

, , 
T_b .• ,,,tter, I.'.) 

FIGURE 3 
Examples or densificalion-data plots obtained during temperature

dependence experiments. 

vacancies. This consideration will be examined more 
closely in a later section . 

Measured quantities of magnesia were added to 
Linde A alumina by mixing the two powders while in 
suspension in alcohol. The alcohol was then removed by 
evaporation. 

A first set of experiments was performed using a 
mixture containing 0 ·25w

/ o of magnesia, but the results 
obtained were very erratic, with apparent activation 
energies ranging between 37 and 116 kcal.mole - l 

It was considered possible that, in the presence of excess 
magnesium ions at the grain boundaries, the concentra
tion of magnesium within the crystals might be varying 
with temperature, or else . that the results were being 
affected by the formation of spinel. 

A second set of five experiments using alumina 
containing O·025 w

/ o of magnesia was then performed. 
This time, consistent values of activation energy were 
obtained over a temperature range from 1469 to 1668°K. 
The results are summa rized in Table 2. It is seen tha t the 
addition of magnesium caused the activation energy for 
diffusion to be increased from 115 {O 130 kcal.mole - I . 

4-4 Experiments with Specimens containing Tantalum 
Pentoxide. 

Tantalum was chosen as a doping cation because its 
valency (+ 5) is higher than that of aluminium, and an 
excess concentration of aluminium vacancies will be 
expected to exi~t in an alumina lattice conlaining this 
impurity. This consideration will be examined more 
fully in a later section . 

Tabte 2 

--~--~------~-----.----------

SlUSS I Temperalllre .~!..f£ l ! (h- I )1 
(/b.in - ') (OK) J/tPj Q (kea/.molr l ) 

-; 4000 I 1577 3·32 I 130 ± 6 
1523 0·76 

6 2000 1 1668 1·98 129 ± 5 
1617 0·60 

7 5000 1539 1·47 129 ± 5 

8 2000 

9 5000 

1482 0·30 

1665 
1617 

1523 
1469 

1'36 
0·44 

1·44 
0 ·305 

129 ± 5 

133 = 6 

It was not known for certain whether tantalum would 
enter the corundum lattice, nor was the most satis
factory method of doping the alumina specimens known , 
but it was decided that a first attempt would be made by 
mixing the oxide powders while in suspension in alcohol. 

The tantalum pentoxide was first gro und with an alum
ina pestle and mortar. The ground powder was then stirred 
into a beaker of alcohol and allowed to settle for 10 min. 
The alcohol, containing the oxide particles sufficiently 
fine to stay in suspension, was then decanted, and the 
oxide was recovered by permitting the alcohol to evapo
rate. A weighed amount of this selected oxide was then 
mixed with alumina powder whilst in suspension in 
alcohol, to give a mixture containing O'125 w

/ o of tant
alum pentoxide. This percentage was chosen so that the 
molecular concentration of Tal0 S in the alumina would 
be similar to that of MgO in the specimens containing 
0·025w

/ o (Section 4.3). 
Shrinkage rates at three pairs of temperatures were 

measured; the results are summarized in Table 3. 

Table 3 

(Ib.in-') (OK) at lPj (h- ' ) Q (keal.mole- I ) s,= T .... ~"" l (,1' 
--- -------1----------

10 4000 I· 1577 2·15 
. 1509 I 0·27 

II 3000 . 

12 4000 

1655 
1590 

1617 
1563 

2·0 
0 ·34 

2·64 
0·52 

147 ± IO 

145 ± 10 

IS4 ± 10 

It is seen that the addition of tantalum pentoxid.: 
caused the activation energy for dif!usion to be increaseu 
from a bout 115 kcal.mole - 1 for undoped alumina to 
about 150 kcal.mole - t • So marked a change in the dif
fusion kinetics was taken to confirm that the tantalum 
pentoxide had been able to enter the corundum lattice. 

5. DIFFUSION COEFFrCIENTS 
Effective "molecular" diffusion coefficients may be 

calculated from the re-arranged form of Equation (6) 

DM= 3 (± 2) 10- 4 /2kT ~ (~)! 
on, dl P 
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Table 2 

~ iff)! (lr,)1 
Jttp) I Q (kcal.molr') 

I 
3·32 130 ±6 
0·76 

1·98 129 ±5 
0·60 

1·47 129 ±5 
0·30 

1·36 129 ±5 
0·44 

1·44 133 ±6 
0·305 
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Table 3 

i
~ d (~)I ttl;; ("- ') Q (keal.mole-') 

2·15 147 ± 10 
0 ·27 

2·0 145 ± 10 
0·34 

2'64 154 ± 10 
0·52 
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, diffusion coefficients may be 
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10- 4 [ZkT ~ (~)I 
an, dl P 
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while the pre-exponential factor D" is given by 

Do= DM exp (Q/ RT) 

The pore separation for one specimen of undoped 
alumina, i.e. that used during the determination of the 
factor Z (Section 3), was already known. Two further 
specimens, one doped with magnesia and the other with 
tantalum pentoxide, were examined microscopically by 
the methods described in Sectidn 3, and were both found 
to possess pore separations of about I I-'m and grain 
sizes 1-2I-'m. The two specimens were those referred to 
as 5 and II in Tables 2 and 3. For all three specimens. 
therefore, [was about JO - 4 cm, while ns (the volume of a 
complete "molecule" of alumina) was taken as being 
4·2.10 - 2Jcm 3 (calculated from the theoretical density 
of alumina and the atomic weights of the constituent 
ions). The values of D.11 and Do could then be calculated: 
the results are shown in Table 4. 

The three derived values of D~'I are plotted on Figure 
4. and through them are drawn lines (Plots A. Band C) 

Table 4 

~ (i)ll Pres.l'llre T""""I DM I D. Specimell Add- dt . P. (dYlles eratllre (cm :!sec- I) (cm :!sec- J) 
irive (11- ' ) cm- ' ) (' K) (±70%) (±70%) 

Z 
specimen None 1 3'25 3·5 lOS 1577 1 4'010- 14 3·3 102 

5 MgO 3·32 2·8 lOS 1577 5·1 10- 1• 3·8 10' 
II ITa20s 2'0 2'1 108 1655 4·3 10-14 2.7106 
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with gradients appropriate to the act ivation energies 
measured for each type of specimen. The activation 
energy in kcal.mole - I is shown underlined alongside 
each plot. Plots A, Band C thus represent the diffusion 
coefficients measured in all the present pressure-sintering 
experiments. Plot D on the same figure represents the 
diffusion coefficients (D M ) for Nabarro-Herring creep 
in polycrystalline alumina (sintered Linde A). recalculated 

. from the results of HEWSON and KINGERY 5 using the 
modified Nabarro-Herring creep equation. 

E= ~ DMnp 
3 LlkT 

This plot falls very close to the extrapolation of plot A 
for pressure-sintering in alumina with no added impurity. 

6. INTERPRETATrON OF THE MEASURED 
ACTIVATrON ENERGIES 

The three activation energies determined in the 
present work (liS, 130 and ISO kcal.mole - I approxi
mately) have aU been quoted in the literature from time 
to time in connection with sintering or creep in alumina 
(Table 5). 

Table 5 

Activation 
£~perimenr energy Reference 

(keal.molr') 

Initial sinlering 142- 150 JOHNSON and CUTLER 6 

(various aluminas) 

Neck growth of spheres 131 KUCZYNSKI 7 

Grain growth 153 CoOLES 

Sintering shrinkage 150 COBLES 

Sintering shrinkage 150 BRUCH 9 

Nabarro-Hcrring creep -115 HEWSON and Kll'GERYS 

Nabarro-Herring creep -130 WARSflAwand NORTON) 

Nabarro-Herring creep -130 FOLWEILER • 

In addition, PALADINO and KINGERY 10 measured an 
activation energy of 114 ± 15 kcal.molc - I for aluminium 
tracer diffusion in polycrystalline alumina: and 015111 

and KINGERY II observed three different activalion 
energies for oxygen tracer diffusion in alumina: namely 
110 ± 15 keal.mole - I with polyerystalline material. 
152 ± 25 kcal.mole - I with single crystal s. and very 
approximately 60 keal.mole - I at lower h::mperatun:s 
with both types of sample. The experimental points for 
these tracer experiments an: plotted in Figure 4 . 

Interpretation of the activalio n cnergy values nll!asurcd 
in the present work. in terms of the published values for 
tracer diO'usion, requires a theoretical analvsis of lhe 
range of possible activatir n energies fo~ diffusion 
observable in alumina . 

6.1 The Theoretical Acti\'ation Energies for Ionic Diffusion 
in Alumina 

The corundwn lattice consists of oxygen ions arranged 
in nearly hexagonal close packing with aluminium ions 
filling two-thirds of the octahedral interstices. It is thus 
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improbable that oxygen ions take up interstitial positions, 
which means that the oxygen vacancies required for 
sintering or for oxygen tracer diffusion can exist only if 
Schottky d.:f.:cts are prese nt. (A Schottky defect will be 
defined as an elt:ctrically neutral group of vacancies 
comprising two aluminium and three oxygen vacancies). 

The th.:rmodynamic theory of vacancy equilibrium, as 
discuss.:d in textbooks on the subject,l2 predicts that , in 
the case of alumina: 

(N"Y (N,.)2= exp { - QsI RT} . (7) 

wher.: N •. " is the equilibrium fraction of vacant anion 
sites, N". is the equilibrium fraction of vacant cation 
sites, and Q. is th.: molar free energy of formation of a 
complete Schottky defect. The equation is valid pro
vided that both types of vacancy are free to distribute 
themselves randomly within the lattice. 

The diffusion coefficient appropriate to a given species 
of ion is proportional to th.: vacancy concentration for 
that species multiplied by a Boltzmann term containing 
the activation energy for movement , that is: 

for anions , 

D= k/N,,, exp { -Q",..I RT} 

and for cations, 

D= k 1N." exp { - Q",,/ RT } 

(8) 

(9) 

where k / and k 1 are constants. and Q",. and Qmc are 
the molar activation energies for the movement of anion 
vacancies and cation vacancies respectively. 

6.1.1 Pure Crystal 

In a crystal of alumina which contains no vacancies 
arising because of the presence of impurities, the equation 

2N,a= 3N,e 

must be satisfied, to maintain overall charge neutr::lity 
within the crystal. Combining this equation with Equation 
(7), one obtains 

N,a= I'18 exp {-Qs/SRT) 

and 

N,c= 0'784 exp { - Q.lSRT} 

Substituting these values of N v" and N •. /, into Equations 
(8) and (9), one obtains the two intrinsic diffusion co
efficients 

Da= I'18 k/ exp {- (Q,/S+Q"",)/ RT} (10) 

and 

6.1.2 Crystal COlltaillillg a Fixed Millilllum COllcell/ration 
of Catioll Vacallcies 

If an alumina crystal contains only eith.:r a concen
tration of a cationic impurity with a valency greater than 
that of aluminium or a concentration of an anionic 
impurity with a valency kss than that o f oxygen (e.g. 
halide ions). th~n (neglccting the possibility of inter
stitial anions) there will exist within the lattic.: a sufficient 
concentration of cation vat:ancics to neutralize the 
excess positive charge caused by th.: prcscnce of tho: 
impurity. If the impurity concentration is loll'. and the 

temperature is sufficiently high that the number of 
vacancies arising for thermodynamic reasons greatly 
exceeds the number required to neutralise the impurity 
ions, then the intrinsic din'usion coefficients derived in 
the last section will be appropriate. At lower temperatures. 
however, or in the presence of appreciable amounts of 
impurity, the concentration of cation vacancies may be 
considereLl constant, being of magnitude just suflicicnl 
to neutralize the impurity ions, and different difl'usion 
coefficients will be observed. 

Equation (7) is assumed to be valid under all conditions, 
and may now be written 

(N,.)3 (CY= exp {- Qs/ RT} 

where Cc is the constant cation vacancy concentration. 

Hence 

and 

N •• = Cc- ! exp { - Qs!3RT} 

Substituting these values into Equations (8) and (9) 
results in the two extrinsic diffusion coefficients: 

and 

(13) 

which will be referred to as the "extrinsic, class I" 
coefficients henceforward. It has been assumed that the 
presence of small amounts of impurity has negligible 
effect on Qma and Q'IH" 

6.1.3 Crystal COlltainillg a Fixed Minimum Concel1lration 
of Anion Vacancies 

If an alumina crystal contains monovalent or divalent 
cation impurities, there will always exist sufficient anion 
vacancies to neutralize the excess negative charge caused 
by such impurities. At low temperatures. or in the 
presence of appreciable amounts of impurity, the con
centration of anionic vacancies may be considered 
constant. 

Hence 

N,a=C. 

where Ca is the constant anion vacancy concentration . 
Modifying Equation (7) accordingly gives: 

(CaP (Nv..)2=exp { - Qs/ RT} 

Hence 

N.,.= Ca-l exp {-Qs/2RT} 

and subsiitution into Equations (8) and (9) results in two 
further extrinsic diffusion coeflicients 

( 14) 

and 

Drl=klCa-~ exp {-(Qs/2+Qnu·)/ RT} ( 15) 

which will be referred to as t he "extrinsic, class 2" 
coefficients. 

6.1.4 The Six Actimtioll Energies 

From Equations (10) to (IS) it is seen that there arc 
six possible activation energies which may be observed 
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for ionic diffusion in alumina: 

Qu : Q,/S + Qmu }Intrinsic 
Qc - Q,/S + Q.". 

Qu, = Q .• /3 + Q ... « }Extrinsic. class I 
Qc, = Q"... (excess cation vacancies) 

Q"z= Qma } Extrinsic, class 2 
QC}= Q .. /2 + Q ... c (excess anion vacancies) 

6.2 Discussion 

During the present work. tht: impurities added to 
alumina in various experiments were magnesia and 
tantalum pentoxide. The likely effect of adding each of 
tht:se impurities will now be considered . 

When magnesia enters the corundum lattice, either 
two Mg2- ions will replace two AP + ions with the 
formation of an oxygen vacancy. or else three Mg2 r ions 
will replace two AP ' ions with the third Mg2 ~ ion being 
accommodated in a spare octahedral lattice site. In the 
second instance the equilibrium vacancy concentration 
would not be expected to be different from that in an 
undoped crystal. and no diflercnce in difl'usion kinetics 
would be expected. The present work has shown that 
the introduction of magnesia into alumina markedly 
alters the activation energy observed in pressure
sintering, so that it would appear that the first of the 
above alternatives is correct and thus that a high fixed 
minimum concentration of anion vacancies will exist 
in magnesia·doped alumina . The concentration of cation 
vacancies must be simultaneously suppressed (to ma intain 
the equilibrium of Equation (7» so that the cations will 
be the less mobile species. and the observed activation 
energy (- 130 kcal.mole - I ) must be the extrinsic (class 
2) cation activation energy, Qc" 

In alumina containing tantalum , the only likely 
mechanism is that three Ta5 I- ions must replace five 
Alh ions, with the formation of two a luminium ion 
vacancies. Any other alternative would require the 
introduction of oxygen ions into interstitial positions, 
which is most unlikely because alumina consists basically 
ofa close-packed oxygen lattice. Tantalum-doped alumina 
may thus be expected to contain a high fixed minimum 
concentration of cation vacancies and the sintering 
process will probably be controlled by the depressed 
concentration of anion vacancies. The observed activa
tion energy for pressure-sintering in tantalum-doped 
alumina (~ISO kcal.mole - I ) will thus be expected to be 
the extrinsic (class I) anion activation energy. Qu" 

Inspection of the set of equations representing the 
six possible diffusional activation energies in alumina 
indicates that 

and 

The activation energy for pressurc:-sintering in undoped 
alumina (-115 kcal.molc- l) is lower than cither of the 
other two observcd encrgies (bdieved to be Qu, and Qc!). 
and so is likely to be one of the intrinsic activation 
~nergies Qu or Q, .. depending on whether the anions 
Or the cations arc tht: less mobile. 

The full set of six activation energies w·ill now bt: 

calculated from the values 

QC2= 130±3 

Qu,=150± 5 

Q. or Qc= 115 ± 4 

The equations for the six activation energies can be 
arranged to give the following relationships: 

4 
Q,, = Qa'- ij (QC]- Q) 

9 
Qc= QC!- 4 (Q",- Q.) 

5 3 10 
Qm.= 2. Q,,- 2. Qu, = Q.,- '9 (QC}- Qc\ 

15 5 2 
Qmc= Q,!-'4 (Qu,- Qul= 2 QC-j Q<'1 

IS 10 
Q,= '2 (Q.,- Q,,)= '3 (Qr}- Qc) 

In the case where Q" = 115 ± 4, these equations give the 
following set of values: 

Q,,= IIS±4 

Q .. = SI ±23 

Qa,=IS0±S 

QC/ = Qm,'= < 36 

Qaz= Q",.= 63± 17 

QC}= 130 ± 3 

Q,=262 ± 68 

Alternatively, if Q,.= 115 ± 4, the following values are 
obtained: 

Qu= 143 ±8 
Q,.= IIS±4 

Q., = 150±S 

Qc, = Q",c= IOS±9 

Q.]=Q ... u= 133± 13 

Q .. ! = 130±3 

Q,=SO±23 

The second of the above sets of values seems unlikely 
to be correct for two reasons. Firstly, it is predicted that 
no experimentally obscrvable activation energy of less 
than about 100 kcal.mole - I is possible. whereas OISHI 

and KtNG ERyll observed an activation energy of roughly 
60 kcal.mole I for oxygen tracer diffusion at lower 
temperatures (<: 1450 C). Secondly. Q.;:: 50 kcal.mo k I 

seems very low for the formation el1l:rgy of a Schottky 
defect containing five vacancies. It "'oulll mean that the 
formation energy per vacancy was only about half that 
determined for vacancies in sodium chloride.13 

The first set of values. determined assuming that 
Q. ~ 115 ± 4. appears to be more satisfactory. Q,;:: 260 
kcal.mole - 1. so that the formation cn.:rgy pcr vacancy 
is about twice that dctcrmined for sodium chloride. III 
addition, the three anion activation enagics (150 ± 5. 
115 ± 4 and 63 ± 17 kcal.l11ole - I) correspond closdy to 

I· 
i 
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the three values determined for anion tracer diffusion 
by Oishi and Kingery (152 ± 25, 110 ± 15 and about 
60 kcal.mole- I respectively). If this set of values is 
accepted. the following conclusions must be drawn: 

(I) Paladino and Kingery's value for cation tracer 
diffusion in polycrystalline alumina (114 ± 15 kcal.mole- I) 
must represent extrinsic cation diffusion in the presence 
of excess oxygen vacancies (Qc]= 130 ± 3 kcal.mole - I ). 

(2) Oishi and Kingery's value for anion tracer diffusion 
in polycrystalline alumina (IIO± 15 kcal.mole - I ) re
presents intrinsic oxygen diffusion (Qa = 115 ± 4 kcal. 
mole - I) , 

(3) Oishi and Kingery's value for anion tracer 
diffusion in single-cry~ tal alumina (152 ± 25 kcal.mole - I ) 

represents extrinsic anion diffusion in the presence of 
excess cation vacancies (Qa/ = 150 ± 5 kcal.mole - I ), and 

(4) their observed lower-temperature value for anion 
tracer diffusion in both types of sample (about 60 
kcaI.mole - l ) represents extrinsic anion diffusion in the 
presence of a fixed concentration of anion vacancies 
(Qma = 63 ± 17 kcal.mole - I). 

In Figure 4. lines with gradients appropriate to the 
calculated activation energies are superimposed on the 
experimental data for tracer diffusion. [t is seen that a 
good fit is obtained in all cases. 

It must be remembered that the calculations in this 
section have been made assuming that the vacancy 
concentrations in alumina are predicted by the con
ventional thermodynamic theory of Schottky defects. 
that the changes in activation energy brought about in 
the pressure-sintering experiments are caused by the 
introduction of extrin sic vacancy concentrations in the 
manner suggested, and for no other reason. and that the 
activation energies for the movement of the ionic 
species are essentially unaffected by the presence of small 
amounts of impurity. The way in which it has been found 
possible to correlate the calculated values with published 
results for tracer diffusion lends some confidence to the 
calculations. 

The conclusion that the activation energy for alumin
ium ion diffusion in polycrystalline alumina observed 
by Paladino and Kingery (114±15 kcal.mole - I ) was 
that for extrinsic calion diffusion in the presence of 
excess oxygen vacancies could presumably be checked 
by aluminium tracer measurements using alumina doped 
in such a way as to induce an excess concentration cl 
cation vacancies, when a low activation energy « 36 
kcaI.mole- l ) should be observed, according to the 
present calculations. 

The conclusions concerning the meaning of the ditfu
sion coefficients measured by anionic tracer diffusion 
lead to some intere ting speculations. Acco rdin g 10 
OISHI and KING[Ry.1I there was definite evidence that 
the observed anion tracer diO'usion in the ir po lycr) stal
line samples l00k place by grain-boundary diITus ion 
(argu.:d from the obs.:r\"ation that the appar.:nt diffusion 
coefficient decreased with time. i.e. with depth of 
penetration from the surface). If this is so, the implica
tion is that intrinsic oxygen ditfusion occurred in grain
boundary regions. Ho \\.:wr, extrinsic (class I) ditfusion 
was observed for their single-crystal sampl.:s. with 
diffusion coefficients nt least an order of magnitude 
lower than for intrinsic difTusion. It is probable that 

diffusion within the grains of the polycrystalline samples 
would follow the same mechanism as that within the 
single-crystal samples. so that an immediate explanation 
is obtained for the preferential grain-boundary diffusion 
in the polycrystals. 

That intrinsic diffusion was observed in grain-boundary 
regions implies either that the trace impurities giving 
rise to excess cation vacancies were repelled from th~ 
grain boundaries, or that these impurity ions associated 
with dislocations in the boundary regions so that thev 
no longer caused anomalous vacancy concentration~ 
(being no longer free to distribute themselves randomly 
within the lattice). The latter suggestion also offers an 
explanation of why intrinsic ionic ditrusion should be 
observed with undoped alumina in the present pressure
sintering experiments at temperatures below 1400°C. 
when extrinsic diffusion might be expected. The alumina 
grains undergoing pressure-sintering are likely to contain 
high concentrations of dislocations because of the 
stresses to which they are subjected, and if association 
readily occurs between trace-impurity ions and dis
locations, this could explain why intrinsic diffusion can 
be observed at such low temperatures. 

The calculations in the present section imply that the 
oxygen tracer diffusion measurements of Oishi and 
Kingery with single-crystal specimens (Figure 4, plot G) 
represent extrinsic class 1 diffusion at temperatures 
above about 1650°C and extrinsic class 2 diffusion at 
lower temperatures, although some samples exhibited 
extrinsic class I behaviour at temperatures as low as 
about 1500°C. In particular, samples annealed in air 
at 1900°C before diffusion coefficients were measured a t 
lower temperatures (below about 1650°C) gave results 
which indicated extrinsic class I behaviour (i.e. the 
points fell on the 150 kcal.mole - I plot). It might not be 
expected that a set of samples should exhibit both types 
of extrinsic diffusion (according to the temperature 
range) with no evidence of intrinsic diffusion , but it is 
possible that the samples contained different types of 
impurities which gave rise to both cation and anion 
vacancies, in different concentrations. If this is so, the . 
results suggest that, at temperatures above 1650°C. 
the excess concentration of cation vacancies controlled 
the diffusion behaviour, while the impurity-controlled 
concentration of anion vacancies could be ignored at 
these temperatures. As the tempernture was reduced 
below about I 600°C. it would appear that the con
centration of anion vacancies was prevented from fallin g 
below the value fixed by the presence of the appropriat.: 
impurity ions. so that extrinsic class 2 diffusion wns 
observed. It appears that annealing at high temperature 
can cause either a reduction in the concentration of these 
latter impurity ions. or their association with Inttice 
defects such as dislocations. so that extrinsic class I 
diffusion can be extended to lower temperatures. 1"11<: 
samples were reported to co main traces of magnesiulll 
and calcium (which may cause anion vacancies). silicnll 
(which may cause cation ~aeancies). and may have con
tained anionic impurities which were not sought for 
during analysis. 

From Equation 3(a) (where =,, = 2 and =,.= _. }). 
D" controll<!d by oxygen diITusion should be a little l1lor~ 
than twice the tracer diffusion coeOicient. If the higher
temperature part of plot F in Figure 4 is accepteJ as 
representing intrinsic oxygen diffusion. it is seen thaI 
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plots A and D (for intrinsic oxygen diffusion in pressure
sintering and in Nabarro-Hcrring creep) indicate that 
DM controlled by intrinsic oxygen diffusion is more than 
an order of magnitude higher than the tracer diffusion 
coefficient. This may indicate that the (theoretically 
calculated) geometrical factor in the Nabarro-Herring 
creep equation is inaccurate. or may be explained by 
some other inaccuracy in the calculation of plots A and 
D, or by inaccuracy in the experimental evaluation of 
tracer coefficients. In view of the range of possible 
sources of miscalculation, it may be considered that the 
observed order-of-magnitude agreement is satisfactory. 

Comparison of plots A and B (Figure 4) suggests that 
DM (and hence sintering rate) was slightly increased by 
the addition of 0'025~/o of magnesia, whereas it has 
usually been noted 5. 14 that magnesia tends to reduce 
sintering or creep rates. These observations are not 
incompatible, firstly because the diffusion coefficients 
represented by plots A and B are claimed to be accurate 
only to within about half an order of magnitude, and 
secondly because plot B would be depressed to lower 
values of diffusion coefficients for greater concentrations 
of magnesia (from Equation (15). Dc] is inversely pro
portional to the impurity concentration to the power 3/2). 
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